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Decision No. 

BEFORE ~~ P.A::::raO.AJ) CO~ISSION OF ~EE S::.'.A.TE OF CALIFO?.NIA 

!~ the 1~tter of t~e Application of ) 
SESPE LIGET ~'0;J) ?O'::l!!R GO!:rPA!-.TY ) 
to transfer :,9l'operty to SES?E' ?O:~"E3. ) 
~OP.?ORA~ION. and SBSPE ?O~LR 00320- ) 
RATION to izsue stock ~d bonds and ) 
to mOl'tgage 2ublic utility Pl:'op~~tics.) 

Application No. 5390 

Frank BUl"en~ for s.pplica.nt. 

Roy v. ~eppy,for Southern California 
Ed.iso~ Company. 

BRU:~IGE. Commissioner. 

In this p!'ocee~ing, t~e Re1lroed Cocmission is asked 

tomske an order authorizi~g the sale and t=ans~er of properties 

to.and execution of a mortgcge. the issue of bonds and stock by 
approving 

Sespe 20wer Corporation, andlcontracts ~or the sale of electri-

cal energy and water. T~e i~ediate purpose sought by ~pp11-

cunts in their amended petition is permission on behalf of Sespe 

Power COl'pore.tion to issue bonde and stock to enable it to con-

struct hydroelectric 8enerating plants. 

Sespe Light and ?ower Company. prior to the effective 

date of the ?ublic utilities ~ct, 1~rch 23, 1912, issued according 

to t~e records herein, ~;l,O.OO)OOO. of CO'::l::aon stock in exch.8.nge 

fo~ 640 acres of oil an~ building stone land. water ~ights for 

both powe~ and irrigation purposes covering all una~propr1ated 

flOW, being substantially all t:a.e flow of the Sespe ?iver~United 



States Forest Service permit for power purposes y rights of way tor 

roads ~n~ trails. s~rveys, maps and general engineering data on the 

project. ~ne valu.e 0:' these properties, at the time the stock wa.s 

iss~ed wa.s, an-cl even now is, ~ speculative a:::.d. unknovro.. It 

is of record, howev~r, tnat Sespe Light and 20wer Company u.p to 

June 30, 1920, expend.ed ~or preliminary suxveys y ~oad and trai~ con-

et:::-u.ct1on, obtainin3 power permits a.nd. tb.e right to use water, for 

salaries of engineers a.nd. officers. the sum of ~182,820.58, of which 

about $100,000. represents cash disbursements. and the remainder the 

CLelivery of stock in payment :for services rend.;:red.. ~o enable the 

corporation to raise necessary funds, the principal stockhold.ers 

agreed to and did tUrn some of their stoc~ back to the corporation 

to be re-sold by the corporation a.nd.the proceeds used to carry for-

ward the enterprise. 

!t appears tnat so~e of the pro,erties of Sespe Light and 

Power Compan.y are necessary f'or the establishment and =n.aintenance 

of public utili~y electric and water ~lantst while other properties 

are of a non-public utility n~tu:e. Originally, it was the inten-' 

tion of the stockholders o~ Sespe Light. and. Power C·ompany to have 

test corporation issue add~tional stook ~nd issue bonds to construct 

hydroelectric pl~ntst and ~hus ultimately engage in both publio an~ 

nonpublic utility bUSiness. This idea Ass been abandoned. and it 

is now proposed to t~ansfer to Sespe ?ower Corporation all prope~-

ties necessary to inst~ll. operate an~ ~intain ~d:oelectric gen-

erating plants and enable the corporation to sell water for 1rr1ga~ 

tion and other purposes. The properties which Sespe Light and 

?ower Company'asks permiSSion to transfer. are more particularly 

de~cribed in EY~ibit "An attached hereto. Sespe Power Corpol"s,tion 

7Ii11 'be o.utllorized to iss-::.e ;;100.000. of stock in payment !or these 

propert1es. 
The elevation and size of reservpirs. ~he height of dams 

and the insta~led capacity oi t4e proposed power plants, appear in 
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the following tablej-

: --Reservoir :Eleva- :Capacity:Zeight :Nl!t O"Oera" !~et O"~ Inst. : Installed 
:tion - Acre : o~ :ting Eead:ersting=Cap.Aux:Cap.Ma.in .. 
: ; ~~eet Da.m :Aux zlantQ Read :Plants: ?lants .. : ; :l~in ?l: r.: 75!l . 

buren :i:::bOO rt: ~~,ooo .. ;;;(,)0 zt : 160 ft .. .. 1500 .. . .. - .. 
Xe11ertnml :2600 tt: 20,000 150 ft : 140 ft .. .. 1500 .. .. .. .. 
Bradfield :2440 ~ ..... 17,012 .. 172 'ft .. 100 ft - 507 it: 1500 .. 8,000 .0; II .. .. .. .. .. 
Brain :1700 tt: 8,Z97 190 ft .. 140 ft 494 ft: 2000 - 9,000 .. .. 
Eammel :10:30 it: 10.8Z2 .. 205 .11. .. Z40 f·· 7,000 .. ..... .. .. .. 

~otal: ••.••• : ~~.Z41 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. : : .. - : .. . .. . .. 

I~ Exhibit No. 13, prepared by John S. E~stwood. consulting 

engineer. a!,p11cants report the estirr.sted. cost of tile first -.mit of de-

velopment on the Sesge River,- that is, the construct1o~ of dams and. in-

stallation of hydroelectric plants referred to in the preceding table 

in and alon~ the Sl'!el'e :.tiver, at (j~,722,748. 

~i1.e Engineering Department of the Commission is of the Opin-

ion, and e~ch opinion is based u~on the cost of constructing hydroe1ec-

tric ~l~~ts ~t the present ti~e, that applicant~ c~timated construction 
.--,l • 

costs are too low. It re~orts the estimated cost at $5,$00.000 com-

p8.l'ed with ::;5,722,748 re~oo:rted. by ay:,?lica.nts. ~he difference between 

the two estime.tes e.mOu.:lts to $1.177.252. ~h~ increase in the est1-

~~ed cost reporte~ by ·the Commis:1on's eng!neers is caused by a ~evi-

sion of 8.2plicants esti:mted cost of cond.':lit lines, pe:a.-stocks,power 

house e~u1pment, tr&nsmission lines and ~llowancee for superintendence, 

~ngineering and contingencies. ~he Commission's engineers did not T.e-

vise applicnnts esti~ated cost of dams. :r.a.ile it is not possible to 

o.etermine tn.e exact cost of t:).c p.U:",nts ,!'ior to tj:::.c:~.~· c,m:::.;tru.ction, 

'nevertheless attention should b~ ce.lled to the 0.ifference of 0::?in10~ 

ar:lon~ engineers e.s to tee prob::.ble cost of ~.c.e plRnts. ~Ae estimated 

cost of t:t.e plents. e.s reported 'by ::1:.9:.911c['.:::.t8 a:{j':i. by the CO:m::l1s~10n t:;: 

engineering department, is set forth in the following t~ble; 
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.. .. cOmm1.ssio:u*a · APpl1cs.nts' .. .. ::Ellg1neelWlg' Dept • .. Est1.m8.te .. .. Estimate .. · .. .. .. 
$ 

.. 
Buren Plant - complete .. 550,,000 · $. 594,500 .. .. 
Kellerman ~lant -complete .. 365,,000 .. 409 .. 500 · · Bradfield A'tlXil1ary pla:ot .. 43,,000 .. 90,000 .. .. 
Brs.d.tield l:i:a1n ~la:o.t .. ~,268,,364 .. 1,662,9l8 .. .. 
Brain A.uxiliary :?la.nt .. 44 .. 000 · 100,,000 .. .. 
Bra1ll 1.ta:1n . ~l.s.n t .. 848"l64 .. 1,210,,378 .. .. 
:a:a.mo.e 1 Main :?la.nt .. 604,,220 .. 82l.000 · .. 
Eng1lleer1llg" super1nt end enc'e and .. .. .. .. 

1.llc1dentals, .. .. 6ll,,704 • ... 
Tote.l., ••••••••••• $5.722.748 $5,,500,000' 

J'olm s. Eastwood illcl't4.ded his s.llowa.Ilees~or et1Sineeri%lg~ 

superiIltende:oee and iDcidelltals in the co,st of eaoh plant. 

.. .. 
· .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .-
: .. · .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. 

There is also. s. ditfere:oce of cpinion between the engineers 

of applicants and cf the Commissicn as' to. the plant out:ptlt.. !I!b.& 

records of water su~ply are very fragcentar~ and unsatisfactcry in the 

opinioD cf the ComI:isa1o.n fa eXlg1Ileera.. In his :f!ixlal report. JOl:.%l 

s. ~astwood estimated a plant cut put c~ 197,,9b2,,017.& kilcwatt ho~s. 

wh1l.e the Comm1Bsion Ys eng1.%leers oo.nsider that o.nlyan a.versge annu.a.l 

ou.tput of 75.000.000 kilowatt hours osn 'be depeDded upon. ~e . 
strea: flow rocords. as existiDg. Show the run-off of the seape 

River to. be flashy, -large peroentsges o.~ the entire ~~ ruD-O~~ 

occurring in one or two storms. While there mal" ha.ve been a.bnor.n.e.l 

run-offS. such as indicated bl" ap~l1c~ts re~o.rt~ cf several Aundred 

thouss.nd ao.re fee:t~ tl:.ez~ may have 'been caused by hea.vy rain fa.lls 

so. close together that ~t WQ~d have been 

.. 
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store t~e water, in reservoirs whoee total oapacity is 85.241 

aore ~eet. Applioants engineers ~igure OD t1~g the reservoirs 

about 2-1/4 times, while the Co~ssionYs engineers take the posi-

ti0D that the reservoirs might be ~il1ed ~c~ each year, but also 

oall atten~1oD that using John S. Eastwood's computed run-offa, 

there were five years out of the twentj, when the reservoirs 

would not have been :filled, a%ld that the average output for 20 

years past, - had these plSDts been 1nstalled- wo~d have been 

75,000,000 kilowatt hours. 

Sespe Light and ?ower Company has e;ctered uto . 

a cQntraet with the Southern California Edison Co~y. which) 

subject to certain eondit1o~s set forth in the contraot, agrees 

to purchase at 1/,2 oent :per kilowatt. hour not lees. than 

60,000,000 kilowatt. hours o~ electrioal energy, proVided the 

pla.nts installed are su:fficient to produce: this amount, and 

that there 18 available water s~ficient to yield 60,000,000 

kilowatt hours of electrical energy per annwn. 
among other t~ga, provides tAat the upper aDd 1»termediate 

plants o~ the first UDit. snd plantso! a11 other units hereafter 

constructed,. shall be operated and water let down t'or power 

purposes in aooordanoe with the directions o~ the Edison Company. 

The lowest ~lant of the ~irst UD1t may be operated eo that the 

water used therein may be used primarily for irrigation purposes. 

The agreement further ~rov1des that at any time atter 

5 years of operatio~ of all the plants 
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except the lowest, tor power ~urposes primarily, the Sespe Company 

msy chanSe the ~lan of operatlon ~a O'&f~tQ all o~ ita ~~tA ~!!-
~111 tor the ~urp05e of !urn1a~ng 3torod wat~r ~or ~rr~5~t~o=-

rr tMS 1.3 dODO~ tho Ed1so;c COXllP&DY l.s rQ~1.eved :from l.ta o"bllgat:1oXl 

of t~Dg a ~Di~ of 00.000.000 kilowatt hours of eleetrieal energy 

'Per a.mlu:m.. In general, it may be said that the agreement contem-

pla.tes tila.t tho Bdison CompallY will take all.. th.e ol..ectrical. energy 
<, 

generated by Saspe Com~any less the amount used by the Sespe Company,_ 
80 10Dg as the purchase o~ such energy will not prevent the Edison 

Com:pe.ny :from oOIlservillg aDd using :to 1. t& greatest bene:!1. t a.1~ eleotri-

cal energy genere.tad in its present hydroelectriC generating pl8Jlt 

and those hereafter co~structed. ~e CommissiO~ is aSked to approve 

this contract, which is entered into by Saspe Light and ~ower company 

and Southern Ca.li!ornia Edison CO:Ilpany, and approve the assignment o:t 

the contract by sespe Light and power company to Sespe ~wer corpo-

ration. 
~e CommsS10D is also asked to approve an option CODtract to 

be given by Seape power corporation to Sespe ~vel~pmeIlt Company. oov-

ering the sale of water. It is of record that there is no market for 

this wa.ter at present, and the contract is so drawn that no l1abil1ty 

atta.ches to the purcAaser unless it finds a market for the water snd 

is able to finance and constr~ot the works necessary to deliver.the 

water to the users~ Such ~ contract oan soaroely be considered of 

a;r.y value in s. proceeding of this nat'llre, and. the CommiSsion does not 

feel that it is necessary for it to approve the contract at this time. 

~e sale of the water is a mCl.tter which can be tnken up in a. new pro-

oeeding~ or by a suppleoental petition in this proceeding. 
There is OD file in this prooeeding a oOPY o~ the proposed 

mortga.ge or deed of trust. which AaS 'been :carket Exh:1.*o1t wC~. The 

::lortgage or Cleed of trc.st is 1llteDded. to be a. lien on all the property 

whioh Seepe J?ower Corporation 'I.rJ1J,y ,own-' at the time the mortgage i8 



executed, or whioh it may thereafter acquire, tor the purpose of securing 

the pa~ent Of $10~000,OOO.oo ot 6 per cent 30-year bonds. It autho-

rizes the trustee tocert1!y forthwith $3,000.000 of bonds, or ~ch other 

amo~t as the Railroad CO~SS10D may authorize to be issued for the pur_ 

pose ot pay1Dg for the co~struction of a~p11cantrS~1rst unit" of eleo-

trioal development. The rema1nder of the bo~ds may be certified by 

the trustee from time to time to P&Y for 75 per cent of tho cost of addi-

tions and betterments, provided tAe net iDCOQ6 for 12 months ended two 

months prior to the filing with the trustee of.an applicat10n for the 

oertification of bonds is at least equal to one and a half times the 

interest on all bonds issued, together with the interest on all bonds 

which the trustee is asked to certify. It an application for oertit1-

cation ot bODds is filed with the trustee prior to April SO. 1923. the 

earnings of o~ly six months need cetaken 1Dto acaount. ~e proposed 

mortgage or deed of trust obligates the co~pany to deposit with the 

trustee a.x:u:ru.a.~ from 1924 to the ma.turi ty ot the bonds oash equal ill a.-

mOUIlt to ODe per cent of the fe.ee vaJ.ue of all bonda ou.tstanding and 

not previo~aly called tor redemption. The money so deposited may be 

used either to redee~ bonds or to -pay for addi tiona and better-ents. 

aga1:ost which no fUrther bond3 may be issued. 

The Commission is asked to ~e an order authorizing 

applicant. Sespe rower CorporatioD~ to issue stook and bonds at suoh 

prices SJ:ld upon such ter:::l8 SJ:ld conditions and in such amounts as the 

Commission may deem proper. ~ti1 applicant haa found a real market 

for its wa.ter. there a.ppears to be considerable uncertainty about its 

net earnings. ~e interest on outstaDding bonds should be less than 

the most eonserva~ive estimate of net ear.:o1nga. and I am therefore. of 

the opinion that not more than $2.000.000 of bonds should be is~ed. 

~e rema.iXlder of the moneys necessary to bui.ld. the b.yd.l'oeleatrie plant., 

under the conditions disclosed by the record herein. should be obta1ned 

fro~ the sale of stock.- ~e authorized stock issue of the Seepe 

rOwer corporation i8 l1!Oited to ~ltOOO.OOO. It will be necessary for 
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the oom~~y to ~eDd its artioles of 1~oorporat1on 80 as to permit o~ 

a larger stock issue and i: a foresl proceedi~g ask permission to 

issue additional stook i~ it intends to proceed with the OODstruotion 

of the plantae Concurrently with or prior to t~6 sale of every 
sell . 

~l.OOO.oo of bonds. the co~p~y mnst/at least 22%%.$1.000.00 of stook. 

~ll ~neys obtained fro~ the sale of bonds ~d stook Should be deposi-

ted in·a bank or banks and not e~n~ed exoe~t as authorized by the 

Commission. If for any reason. the oompallY is 'tUlable to fiDanoe the 

projeot· at this time, any mOXleys oolleoted f'ro:n purcha.sers of bo:nds 

and stook shall be returned to them less such an amount as the Comm1s-

Bion may determine to be a proper allowanoe tor the ~~eXlt of oommis-

sions and expenses. 
I herewith submit the folloWing form of Order: 

o R D E R. 

SES?E LrG~T .ilND :.:?O.~ COM?ANY having a.pplied. to the 

Railroad Co=mission for per~Lss1on to transfer certain propertie8 to. 

SES~E ?OWEa COR?C~~IOn end SES?E ZOW-~ CO?~03A~ION ha~ asked per-
mission to purchase said prope=ties. to exeoute a mortSag6 or deed o~ 

tra.st and issue bonds aDd stocks aIld to enter into oontracts for the 

sale of electrical energy and. ws::er. So publio hea.ritlg :b.a.v1Dg been held 

and the CocmissioD being of the opinion that the money. property or 

la.bor to be :procured or paid ~o:t" b~ the issue o'! stock and bonds herein 

aut~orized is reasonably re~uired for the purpose or purposes specified 

1%1 thiS order, a!ld th8.t-;the expe:cditurea. tor such purpose or purposes 

are not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operatiDg expe%1sea. 

or to iDO O:r:l8 ; 

I~ IS ":-3.EBY O?J>'ERED. that SES~E LIGRT ~D :roma COM.-

PbX!' be, a:ld it is hereby J authorized to sell a.nd tre.l:sfer to SESPE 

?OWER CO~.A~IC~ in exc~ange for ¢~OO,OOO.oo of stook o~ aaid SES2S 

?O~~ CO?~IOl the properties described in Exhibit nAw attached 

hereto. 



IT IS ID:RE3Y :!jIURT';J~? O?D:r:a:ED, tb.a.t SES:PX ::!?OWE.R CO~CP..A.TIom 

be. aDd it is hereby, suthorized to exeoute a mortgage or deed of 

trust subst8J:ltially in the Sa.m6 for:n. as the mortgage or deed of trust 

fi1ed in this proceediDg aDd marked Exhibit ~C~, provided that the ap-

proval herein given of said ~rtgage or dead of trust is for the pur-

pose ot this prooeeding oIlly, ·a::d an ~pproval ill so far as this c.ommis-

sion has jurisdiotion under the terms of the ~blic Utilities Aot, and 

is not intended as an approval ot sa.id mortgage or deed of trust as to 

such other legal require~ents, to which said mortgase or deed of trust 

may be subject. 

I~ IS :a:E:aEBY PURTEE? O?:D:E3ED. that SESP:S LIGE:~ ~D :roWER 

COMPA!lY bo, a:ad it is hereby. aut=.orized to enter 1Ilto a. power sale 
agreement w.l. til so:a.thern C8.l1.:forma Edison COI:l'pany substa,ntia.J.:Ly in the 

same form as the agreement filed with this COmmission on MAy 11, 1920, 

and a.ssign such agree=e~t to the SZSPE ~WER COR?OBATION. 

IT IS E:Ea3BY FU?TER O?J>ERED, that SESPE :ro11£R COR...".O()RATIOD 

be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue $1,000,000.00 of its common 

stock e:ad $2,000,000.00 of' 6 :per .cent SO-year bonds. 

~e authority here1~ granted is subject to further condi-

t10ns as ~ol~ows: 
l.--ot the stook authorized to be iSBued, $100.000 may be delivered 

to Sespe Light s.nc. :?ower Coc.pany at par in payment for 

the properties described in Exhibit ~A~ attached hereto, 
and the rem.a1Dder of the stook sold for o~sh a.t not 

less than par. ~e bO!lds shall be sold tor ca.sh a.t not 

less tbsnSQ% of their face value plUS aoarued interest~ 

provided that cODcurreDtly with or prior to the sa1e of 

every $l,OOO.oo ot bondS. the company mnet sell at least 

$1,000.00 of stock a.t not less thaD par. For the reason 

set forth in the opinion,it will be necessary for Sespe 
~ower Corporation to file an a.pplication for permission 
to issue add1tio~al stock if it intends to proceed with 
the CO!lstru.ction of the hydro electriC plants m:f.e."U'eJf. to 
in this application. 
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2.--~11 proceeds obtainp.d f=oo the sale of stock and bonds herein 

authorized shall be deposited with a bank or banks a.:ad 

expend.ed only ~or such pu:r;poSOS 8.3 the Railroad Co:mns-

sion may hereD.tter ~~thor:lze., -it be1llg understood that 

none of the proceeds wil~ be expended until applicant, 

Sespe ~ower Corporatio~, has suf!icie~t funds o~ depOSit 

to enable it to expeditiously construot its plants, and 

that if it is UDable to finance tAe construction of its 

plants, all moneys collected will be returned to the 

~urchssers of stock and bonds less· such an amount as 'tIJay 

be allowed by the Cocm1sSion to cover stock and bond sale 

expellses. 

3.--8espe ~ower Corporation shal~ tile with the COmmission the name and 

postoff1ce address of each stock aDd bond subscriber, 

together With the amount of stock and bonds subscribed 

:for SJ:ld the pay:nent made by eaoh suoh subscriber. 

4.--APDlioant. Sespe ~wer Corporation, s~l~ keep such record· of the 

issue and sale of the stook and bonds herein author~zed, 

and of the disposition of the proceeds, as Will enable 

it to file on or cetore the 25th day of eaeh month a 

verifted report, as reqUired by the Railroad COmmiSS10D~S 

QeDeral Order No. 24, which order, iD so far as appl1~a

ble, is made a part of this order. 

5.,--The s.uthori ty here1n gra.nted wil~ not become ef:tective u:otll appl1.-

caLt, Sespe ~ower Corpora.tion, has paid the tee prescribed 

in tho rublic utilities Act. 
6.--!the a.uthority herein gra.nted will ap:ply o:oly to suoh stook and 

conds as may be issued and sold OD or be~ore April 1, 

1921. 
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7 ---5e,81'e Power Corporatio:o shall file with the Railroad C0!lltD1SS1011 

~ veri~ied oopy o~ the" deed under whioh it holds 

ti tle to the :property whioh it is hereiD authorized" 

to ac~uire through the iszue o! $100.000 of its 

common oapital stock. 

in so far as it relates to the sale o~ wate~, be dismissed wit~out 

prejudice. 

The to~egoing OpiniOD and Order are hereby approved 

SoDd ord'erGd filed az the ,Opinion a.II d Order of the Ra.ilroad Co::cn1as1oXl 

of tho State of California. 

" 27 ~ Dated st s~ ?r~cisoo, california, this ----
day of September, ~9Z0. 

. .. ~ 

• 

Cor:mnssioners. 



Appl1c~ts iD Exhibit No. 20 desoribe t~e ,ropert1es which -

SES~ :'IGE:~ Aru> .?Q1fB..,:\ COx:?1..NY c.sks permi68io.n to tra.ne:t:er to SES::?'E 
~01,':;"ER CO?.l'O~IO~, as follows: 

"1. Eight ot way !or rosds Slld tre.ils~ conduits, 
tunnels and.p1pe lines~ right ~or reservoir Sites, dam sites ~d 
power ho~se sites, an~ such c~~ sitee as may bo Deeessary in 
oonnectio~ With tee construct10;~ operation ~d ~teDaDee o~ 
tile Comps.ny's Eyc1roelec tric a.nd irrigation 'Olants e.:ad sptems 
according to plans on file with the ~istr1ct ~Ore3~6r, united' 
States ~orest Service~ Sen ]ranciseo, Ce.l.~ the state Water 
Co::nmission of tAe state of Ce.lifornia., and the ?e.1lroad Coc:::1s-
sion o:t: the state of California, and ~y modifications or amend-
me:tz thereot, upon and across thefollo~g descri~ed lands: 

. ~ots Six (5) ana SeveD (7). Seotion 2, ~ownahip 
:!roUX' (4-) nort.o.~ RaIlge ~etlty (20) West.. San BernardiDo Ba:se and 
~eridian, Ventura County, California; 

Those certain lots, pieces or ~ce1s of l~d, 
sit'Q..9.te. lyiIlg s.:ad. be1:lg in tAe COU!lty of ve:tua., Sta.te of 
California.. ~d particularly ~escr1bed as ~ollows. to-~t: ~~d 
Rose,"' "'Wild Rose," I'TSha.nlrockI'T and "~stle'" ~lacer M1Ilill~ 
Cle1ms, as reoorde! in Book 19, ?ages 300, SOl, 313 and 3!4, re-
speotive1y, and the "Like'" ?lecer M1ning Claim, as recorded in 
Eook 2l, ?age 2.18, of' nning Cle.i:nS, ill the office o~ the COtulty 
Recorder o~ seid Co~ty, and being when official surveys are 
e:~ende~, the ~est one-halt of the southeast one-~uarter (WiSE~), 
the Southwest CIle-C1.ua.rter (SiI.z,), the l'iorthwest QJ:o-c:ua.rter (nwt}, 
snd the West c:e-hal! ot tho northea.st one-ouarter {W~}t of·" 
Se~tio~.Twenty-Two (2~) and t~e southeast oDe-quarter (~J o~ 
Section Fifteen (15), respectively, a~ in TOWDsh1p Five t5) ~orth. 
Rs.l:lge !Dlle:::ty (20) West, Sa.!: 3crna.:rd.ino Merid.ian; 

IT"2.. That certa.in riSht of we:;; ane. ris:b.t to :pass over, 
&01'088 and upon the private road and. trail along the Sespe creek, 
oommenciIlg at the 1ierr:lill1 of the Ventura. county public road. a.t or 
near the center o~ Section One (1), ~ownship Four (4} North, 
RaDge zne.oty (20) West, S.E.l( .. and extending in a general I1orther-
ly d1reetioD, following the co~se of s$id creak, to the com~anyts 
Camps.,. 11: t:b.e ~oW%!s!l.1p ]'i.ve (5) ~orth. :ae.llge ZRenty (20) west, 
S.E~., located st So pOint which ~ould be approx1~tely in the 
center of the North l~~e o! the Northeast ~uarter of the southeast 
Quarter (NE~~) of Section ~enty-two (22). said to~ship ~d range, 
if the section ~es of said tow:ship were exten~edJ and more ,ar-
ticularly sot forth in that certa~ stipulation made and entere~ into 
and filed with the County Clerk of Venture county, Ca11Zorn1a. ~ 
the case of the Sespe Light aDd ~ower Co~panyvs. George J. Konley, 
etal •• no. 5524, dated April 5, 1915. 

rr3. ~hs.t certain EiD~ ?ower :?ermit issued. by the united 
states De~artmellt o~ Ao~ioulture~ Forest Se=viee. to Saspe Lisht and 
"Oower Company dated the 8th da.y o~ Qeto'ber, 1917. a.nd all e%ten-
;iOIlS and ame;d:c.ents thereo~, o.uthor1.z:1.ng the Com:pe.ny to oceu.py and 
use certa1b National Forest LaDds tor the construotion. ma1nt~nano. 
and o"OeratioD of certain d.a.ms, cO:ldui t l.iJles, pewer house, and trans-
:niseiOn lines, on and along tAe Sespe !U.ver, in the santa :Barbara 
nationa.l Forest, Vent"JX'a County, Cslifornia.. to which ss.1d :perm:t 
and the ma.ps elld field notes a.ceo:lpa.tlyiDg the s.pplice.t1on ;h~refor. 
and the assignment thereof to Sespe 10wer corporation, on .i16 ~ih the 
District Forester et s~ Fr~c1sco. Cali~o=nia. re~ere~ce 1B here 7 

( . 



specifically made for a more particular descriptio~ ot rights and 
privileges acquired thoreby. 

~4.-- The right to appropriate for.power purposes eighty-
eight (88) cubic feet per second of the waters of the ses~ Eiver, 
ill Ventura. CO'O.!lty,. californie... granted to Se3:pe Light and ]?Ower 
Company by the State Wcter Co~ssion of california by ~erm1t NO. 
254. dated the lStA day of April,. ~911. , •• a<& •• k~ •• a*k·*s·" • 

. 9'jMKK$QC,0B'JbZK to which per.=1t re!ereDce is hereby sp&Ci!1C~ 
made for a more particular description of the rights and privi-
leges there.by gra:ated. 

~5.-- faa risht to appropriate for power purposes TWO 
Etmdred and Fi!ty (250) cubic t'&&t per Beond o:t the wa.ter ~ 
the Sespe River .. in VeIltua Co~ty .. Ca.l1!ornia,. g:r:"aIlted by tl:.e 
State water CO~SSiOIl of california by ?ercit ~o. (Appli-
oa.tion 310. 1311). dated the day ot , 15210, to whioh 
applicat1o= and permit referenoe is hereby speoifically made ~or 
a more particul~ descriptioIl of the rights and privileges thereby 

. granted. 
W6. __ Eendi~g the application for a permit to appropri-

ate for a.gricultural purposes two h'tUldred e.n4 :fifty (250} 'tlib1e 
feat per second of the waters of the Sespe River, in Ventura.. . 
County, CsliforIlia., a.s :per APplication ~o. 1250, filed APri~ 19, 
1919, to which applicatioIl refere~ce is hereby specif1c~ mBde 
for a more particular description of the rights and pr~v11ege8 
thereby granted. 

~OGE~E:E:t.vL th all other properties owned by Sespe 

Light and ?ower CO~aIlY necessary for the construction. operation 

aDd maiDtenance of public utility hydroelectriC generating plants 

and water plante. 


